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of the matter is this:
Single scale syringes
(whether long or short)
help to reduce dosage errors.
Now available from B-D is a choice of sterile
disposable insulin syringes: The standard
diabetic preferred short-type or the new
"long-type" for easier reading. Both types are
available in either U-40 or U-80 single scales,
and both are color-coded (red for U-40 and
green for U-80) to aid in instant identification.
With either the "long" or short type single
scale syringe, your patients can now have
comfort, safety and convenience for only
pennies a day.
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He is a diabetic.
He is middle-aged.

When he needs an antibiotic
he may be a candidate for

DECLOSTATIN 300Demrlhylchloitetracjcline IIC1300 mg
and Nys'latin 500,000 units
CAPSl'LE-SII AMD TABLETS Lederle b.i.d.

To guard susceptible patients against intestinal monilial over-
growth during broad-spectrum therapy —the protection of
nystatin is combined with deinethylchlortetracycline in
DECLOSTATIN.

For \ our susceptible candidates, prescribe DECLOSTATIN
— the broad-spectrum tin rapy that prevents monilial
overgrowth.

Effectiveness: Because its antihaeteiial component is I)E<XOM\OFN
Demetlrvlchloitetraiviline, DEOl.O^TVnN should lit- equally ur mo;e
effective theiapcuticalK tlian other tetracvclines in infections caused bv
tetracyeline-sensitive oiganisms The antifungal component, Nystatin.
protect* against supeiinfection In anlibiotie-resistant fungal overgrowth
(particularly monilia) in the intestinal tiart.
Contraindication: History of hvper^en^itivil) to demethylchlortetracy-
t line or nystatin.
Warning: In renal impairment,usual dose ma> lead to excessive areum-
ulation and liver toxicity. Under such conditions, lower than usual doses
are indicated, and, if therapv is prolonged, serum level determinations
mav l>e advisable. A photodyiuunic reaction to natural or artificial sun-
light has been observed Sinali amount? of ding and shott exposure may
produce an exaggerated sunburn reaction which may range fiom ery-
thema to severe skin manifestations.. In a smaller proportion, photo-
allergic reactions have been i< ported. Patients should avoid direct
exposure to sunlielit and dis< ontinue drug at the first evidence of skin
discomfort. Necessary subsequent courses of treatment with tetracy-
clines should be carefulK observed.

Precautions^: Overgrowth of nonsusceptible organisms may occur. Con-
stant observation is essential. If new infections appear, appiopriate
measures should be taken. In infants, increased intracranial pleasure
with bulging fontanels has been observed. All signs and symptoms have
disappeared rapidly upon cessation of treatment.
Side Effects: Oasiiointestinal system—anorexia, nausea, vomiting, diar-
tliea. stomatitis, jilossiiis, enterocolitis, pruritus ani. Skin—maculopap-
ular and ervtheni.itous laslu-s; a rare case of exfoliatiw deimatitis has
been reported. Photos-en>irivilv: onyeholysis and discoloraliou of the
nails (rale). Kidno -ri<e in lH'lV. apparently dose related. Transient
im lease in uimaiv oulput, sometimes accompanied by thirst (rare)
Ih pet-sensitivity reactions—urticaria.angioneurotic edema, anaphylaxi-
Teeth dental staining (yellow-brown) in childten of mothers given tin-
diua dining the latter half of pregnancy, and in children given the dru.
dining the neonatal period, iniamv <md early childhood. Enamel h)jKi
plasia has been seen in a few ehiidien, ff adverse rea< tion or idiosyn
eras} occurs, discontinue medication and institute appiopiiate thetapv
nemethylchlortetracycline may foim a stable calfjiuni complex in am
bone-forming tissue with no -••lioUs hdrnifiil effects reported thus- fat
in humane.
Av^eragcAdult Daily_Dosa^g;"150 mg <j.i,d. or .H00 tng b.i.d. Should Ii
given I hour before or 2 hours after meals, since, absorption is impaired;
by the concomitant administration of high eakiutti content drwgs, foe '
and some dairy products. Treatment of stteptococcal infections should
continue for 10 days, even though symptoms have subsided.
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